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MUCH INTEREST IN (TROOPS LEAVE CITY THREATENED WIFE, I
t

STATEHOOD DEBATE- FOR FORT HAUGHUGA BANISHED FROM GIT! HILLS NEAR BISBEE
I

Ladies Take Great Interest,
and Will Be Out in

Numbers

Tbat tbe women of Bisbee are deep- -

ly interested in initios was shown
to those who are arranging tne joint

Their, Prefers to
Bisfaee

debate on the statehood quostion where the 13 stationed, alter i in Blsbeo and was aiv
to the district, dur--wbonthei'contemidatedlnvltlns-men'athre.daB- lt nt,-

-

deU .th
onl-y- to the debate. There was no ft&Ie1ff ? Sood,n,et pronounced against her

of slighting the women, but Ume and eacQ caa MJ "Ve'ro glad, band.
it was not thought the women would J0U CILmej- - , Cwhrano was arrested jostorda
want to attend and it was being ar-- utsoee has a standing o! bv Officer C. N Thomas on a corn-range- d

to hold the debate In the lobby ontcrtainment especially for the sol-- plaint sworn to' Tiy Itrs. Cochrane,
of the Y. M. C. A. building. dere anj tue officors bae been guests who told tho offlcer that she feared

But the women learned that such at a numDor 0f dinners and otBer on-- bor husband would do her bodily
was the intention of th managers of tortainmoKts. Several imrtles ftotti ' barm, as ho had mado threat against
the debate, and they fired in their among the officers hate visited the lier. Tbe ofHcor haled the husband
protests. Many requests were received mmea of tne district. . , into court and the case was heard
by V. E. Stoner of the V. O. W. com- - 0n priaay afternoon, the camp rou-- by Judge T. D. Burdick. Both the
tnltteo and Secretary Davis of the . tine at Warren was enlarged upon for' wife and a neighbor told the court
M. a A-- from Bisbee women asking tno jpst of the crowd that lslld of the threats that Cochrane hnd
that the women be allowed to attend the camp ttnd a 11 g,,,,, botweer the Hade against his wifo and the court
the debate. troopers and a local team was played, placed Cochrane undar a bond of

To Be Held In Gym. ... tne soldiers winning by tho close score' $160 to Keep his peace.
Accordingly. It has boea decided C t0 Saturday afternoon the Ija--I Coehran0 said that ho would bo

that the debate will bo held in the cals won rrom the soldiers by tv unnbfe to .give tho bond and arkodspacious Y. M. C. A. gymnasium and eqUaiiy ciog0 8Core of 4 to 3. that he be allowed to leave Bisbee
everyone, both men and women, arc while tho ame Friday was nn- - smd his wifo and co to some other
invited to attend.

The debate will he held on the ov--

cu.uS ui uj,u.i -- i v1vj,..v.
tw debated Is: 'Itesolved that Arlioia
shall not rermit congress to dictate
the form or contonts of her const!- -

tutlon."
The affirmative side of the question

Is taken by the Y. :tf. C. A, whose
debaters will be William B. Cleary,
J. I. McKelligon and Alexander Mur--
ry-- "

The Woodmen of the World team
will tako the negative side of the
question and their debators Will be:'

Heard,
ordered

Judges
quickly

lawyer, business tagain)

'eturncil .

maue.

COLOR ALONE SAVED

LIFE OF HE

-
Confined Resem- -.

bled Murderer Every-
thing Hue

of complexion
a Mexican prisoner county
a Nacozari and it

Mexican at several
months description photo- -

of Mexican murderer

.. .- .TWH .- -
caught believed

saving '

rom:BK
i t .

disappeared

a tonight
having
a promise a

t,lbLlbflZ
a Francisco

McQuestlon.

arrested.

Dearmond

TIRED,

. .. .. :

;

With 'William Cochrane

regiment remalnod

Downey.

to Live
Mining Lamp

The Third squadron the Sixth
United cavalry cany;
Sunday morning Fort Husciiuca.1

nounced a hae
lt t0-tn- e soldiers,

uut
A prde. iv i!r

st cavairy camp diew a big
Saturday afternoon. Owing to a
understanding as time lt
piaee, tbo
not pulled were scheduled
come off immediately after

had finished oTenlng '

but took the mes'cnll r.s al
the was done and

to
Third souadron Is (trfmn-Antao-

to the next day, baiu? una&'e
the necessary aeeoranuxlutiOM

at Douglas.
Bisbee had tho of enter-

taining a squadron of tho two
occasions and it is hoped tU.u the
whole regiment soon

R. E. Stoner, A. Kean and Dr. by Col. this being the cbforel's to leave on 5:45 o'clock trainslms- - first visit to the city. He is said to be! But when the court that
The have not yet been se-- one of most popular of the man be locked Instanter,

but it is planned to have oao "lighting and is especallv pop--' changed his mind and sal.'
one and Pro- - ular with tbe men in the ranks. that after all he would prob-lesso- r
Phllbrook. superintendent of The troops arrived In Bibbee from My be able to get away on sche-th-e

public schools. There are several Xaco Tuesday morning and left in dule time,
prominent men considered for the po-- for Douglas, but
siuon 01 juages, dui me nnai setec- -

i:uus nave nut oeen

A

Man Here
in

-- But

The shade his saved
In the jail

trip to maybe saved
him from being shot for murdering an-

other Kacosari
ago. A and

graph the was
sent out to local omcera fevcai
M.W..., ...VA.WV.U
ferred to was lt was

ti,.

an

Tho

the an
as

IF

......1.

Well

for

tho con-- !

to
wer

off. to
tho

ens
the

that day be-- ,

gan
The

on

find Jt

M. the

the tbo up

siuie to visit the and the dis-
trict. The say that the

at Warren is one of the Several MvStenOUS
that in the so.Uhwest, Thorn A
and the necessary supplies are
obtained.
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crowd
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"e'ena their

Seven have

commit--
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Rather Than

committee

Wednesday

to to Jail
William Cochrane has beou ban

ished from because be throat- -

ouej ham his wile. wife

place live. BellQvirur that such
a conn wouM remeve- - the I

' v -,' i.rv
'

't.L. ' hi: Uat If ?;back to Blsbeo lt would bo en
forced and unless he could then
give bond ho would bo plnced in
Jail. promised to leave
Blsbeo yesterday afternoon at 5:45

The court's leniency cvldentlv
Cochrane, for after--

he catnd back announced
that after all would t

ALLEGED FIREBOG

AT S

Blazes
to

A telephone massage from The
lteview8 Tombstone corresnondent
tells of the arrest one Manuel
Sancz, a Mexican employe thft
Weils Fargo Express- - company at
Benson, on charge arson. A
change obtained and
the cage be heard Thursday at
ec uaviu, ueiore Judge Tost of that

Tvas ated Saturday aft
emoon shortly after a
stroyed barn tilled with

;
I

EW SEASON

fil fill) LAST

One of the Btaff of the El Paso
Herald certainly was caught the

tae following:
"Soon well all gay happy
bay steers! Soon we'll wine rwv

the briny, flowing we've
sorrows lose

bards will greet rhaDeodr with
Jeers, and they'll sing about their
roses down the vear. hnt hrn'a.- - --.
nothing more inspiring than the corn
we're desiring, nothing
than the Joyous ears!"

that the murderer had been landed. Mexican was seen near tho barn
The photograph received local It is sometimes astonishing with n the fire started and it is

officers was a perfect likeness of the what readiness foreigners absorb that a man who saw him set
Bisbee Mexican. It was shown to a American and knowledge re- - tbe barn afire gave and over-numb- er

of persons and all agreed that garding system of government took the alleged fire bug.
the Mexican held here was the man many interesting stories are told in destruction of the barn

picture been sent here as this connection. A new Bisbee voter curred about an hour after the
that of the murderer. applied for citizenship papers several burning of the sheds at tho lumber

" When the chief of police of days ago at Tombstone, before the Jard at Benson and it is stated'
Prieta arrived here, however, he stated clerk of the federal court. One of tho he was seen near the fire sta-a- s

soon as he saw the Bisbee Mexican questions asked applicant this, tlon shortly after the fire started,
that he was not the man wanted. Ho "How is the president of the United Ol&cers believe that the man
remarked upon the similarity of feat- - States elected?" tire to the and then went
ures, but was positive that the man Without hesitating the man to the fire station to turn in the
was not the one wanted in Mexico, say- - ed. "By the republican party." alarm.
ing tbat the murderer was . of dark The man had been In the United ' A week ago a mysterious fire

whoreas the Bisbee Mex- - States only long enough t able to curred at the Benson postofiW.
lean's complexion was very light. swear that he had been here' the' Thte Are wag started by
likeness between the murderer's pho-- time required to obtain the papers, but' dropping a lighted newspaper
tograph and the Bisbee Mexican is had seen with a clear vision through one of the open
said to the most remarkable that through the complicated machinery bo'Ms and witnesses will testify to
has ever come to the notice qt officers the government and arrived at the having seen Sanez come wtt of the
here. - real answer to questien. poatoce shortly before the nre

The flight of years has turned However, it will not be safe for for-- 1 started,
many instances where lnn-;n- t mea gnw to adopt this answer as a1 Officers at Benson believe that in
suffered death or imprisonment be- - Permanent one, as it night be the Sanez they have caught a real
cause of "mistaken identity' and it means of disqualifying them for citi ""rebug" and bellovo that Sanez
may be that the Bisbee Mexican's

'
ahlp in this country. j et 8re to all of the places

light complexion was the cause of just to see thorn burn.
his life.

civ vn vnicnn nk
17 who

from her home In Portland. 'Oregon.
six months ago. was found by the po- -

Hoe in San Francisco hotel
The girl toM of been lured

her by of po- -'

as actress.

singer in a San ,

Hichard who was with the
young woman she was to..
night, was girl was
.Sound through information supplied

by her sister, who Is ac- -'
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WEMT UP WITH BOILER 'permeate
'cm,

th II,
A HE CTZD.JATl,AtQONA. Ia.. July 31. "If the ears!' er blows up. I'll go with IL" jFor th fancy Frenchy dishes V have

TROOPS ARE
Ab tho vrorda ,eft tbe HPS ol Leon- - Jeera, and the Waldorf bill of fare

HEADED FOR CAPITAL, "ear "hew IhaneLoarX "" em- - "ke a tWn Uiat's
CAPE HAYTIE.V. Jaly f" iwJ?tf OTt f fasMon' for J hare a Pcttional rebej troops have here for t Ste?StoSSd tS paSS,0n for thc """"m- -

driveont hJ nLr ? ..S' to '8" aw! fatally injur' Ing roafIn' eara Oh. my parenU
?If"i.-i-

iJ? ?5 retu"t,n?,ing Frank Meyers. bU to griefs and andarmenj rt )U8t warned lhe, y gMUy & J
General Clemeau. who formerly HStoS"10" W reBUH ln 8D cs" cheer8' when the corn ,8 oa a"

commanded the government troops i , jble and we all feel fit and able totrultn tt b?b' MEM0RY 0 X.NG HUMBERT 'ST. "?"?,' " JL T"' 6&T3'

dtaatVltoBUMor SOME; July SL--In connection fhothln: a in all
town with Us command. This ho! ccletotas of semi-,"1- 6 It's a diet for the

to do, but had not gotten farjccnt,nn ' of ItaIlan Independence diers and the seers! And my Joy's
when the commander and" his men ' a" impv5splIsrlma.B, of. delegates too great to utter when I spread
were surrounded, arrested and taken ulVlZ uTJtT a of butter on the
to the revolutionary headguarten, , TZ c'and Ud th. tempUng roastin' earsfot S

RESTLE8S, NERVOUS,

.
TaKO norsioro s mcio rnoipnaie
To aulet and strengthen thei

nerves and Induce refreshing sleep
It Is especially recommended.

Second

events

troop-- i
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man
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woallh of floral at the
of Humbert I, this being the elev-- i
6nh anniversary of the assasslna-- '. .. ..linn rr tt., Mn. i

r: "w buokuisius at iionza. 'I
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"Han's MilllonH," Comedy Royal
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Tracks Are Seen and William
Heyn Invites Hunters

to Try Luck

While the Kimrods of Bisbee sulk in
their tents and bemoan tho "evil dayg"i
when there is no game worthy of tbolr
guns, mountain lions or cougars roam
the Mule mountains with impunity,
and only six or eight miles from the
city. Several hunters have been to the j

mountains and have been unable to'
find evidence of these lions, but only
a week ago their tracks have been
seen, according to William Heyn, wbo
has an Angora goat ranch situated in
tho upper headwaters of the Sandy
Bob canyon, about eight miles from
Bisbee.

"I havo on. diverse occasions repoit-e- d

to your paper said Mr. Heyn yes-
terday, "that thero were some lions,
or perhaps cougars, roamjng in these
Mule mountains about six or eight
miles north of here and. that hunters
came and found none, jet I beg to
state that there is such game there,
surely and without doubt. My angora'
goat camp Is, situated about eight
miles north of brp In the headwaters ji

.1 ' - , , , ;

..' r.a ci e:uier a .ou or a. cougai
were seen last week and I met a gen-
tleman who stated to mp that ho had
crossed similar tracks a few days ago
a little way this slda of the Stone-hous- e

on Juniper Flat, leading down
towards Dixie canyon

"From the action of my dogs at
night I feel sure that there is still
some big gamo thereabouts in Sandy
Bob's canyon., the hills north and east
of it, Dixie Ridge and, the canyon
where my friend Potter has his ranch
known as Abbott's canyon. As a lion
was treed in my camp last March by
my dogs and killed deader than a door-
nail with 7 1--2 chilled shot. I would
suggest to the Bisbee hunter that ho
come out with a good shotgun andcarry In his belt some No. 22 buckshot1
cartridges as wellt and above all, take
with him some" good hounds. He will,be rewarded with good sport sooneror later. Ho who undertakes the task,
knowing tho lay of the country as I
do, could not fall striking tho trail
of big game. Although thcra is no
bounty offered by tho county, tbo skin
of a lion or cougar. If properly skinnedand the head were saved, can be made
worth from $33 to $50 and there Is no
more delicious steak than that obtain-
ed from a young Hon." ,

My Heyn invites the Blsbeo huntersto come out nd try their luck. Hesays he will gladly tell them hew toproperly skinnn animal so that thelaxldetmlst an make a good job of it. '

'But." concluded Mr Heyn, flrst kill,your animal and skin hini afterward

GILA COM RICH ES

IN BY TAX ROLLS

Tola! Taxable Wealth Near-
ly Seven Millions, Ac-cord- ing

to Lists
rrank Gates! clerk of the board of

supervisors, has completed the ab--l
stract of county property from the
tax assessment rolls and extracts
from the abstract which are repro-
duced tend to show tha wealth of
Gila county, says the Globe Siher
Belt.

The total taxable wealth i3 given
at ?6,83,14-.7- 6: Thero is a deduc-
tion from this total of $184,140,
which leaves a net value of SG,77?,-017.7-

Of this reduction Glohe
comes In for a large portlop, teexception for Globo alone beinjj in
the neighborhood of $14,000.

According to 4the abstract, there
are 1560 acres of cultivated land 1c
Gila county, which is valued at $26- -

806. There i in uhcnM . ed 'snt'

, ...... j
U....W, f,uvu av 1.1V1.

991.31 and 3W unpatented mines 1

worth $218,230. This makes tha
mineral wealth of Gila coanty as

valuation of $1,320,221.31. Tkis v
uation placed on the mines of Gila
county does not include a smelter
valued at $182X00. This added to
th patented and unpatented min-
eral wealth of Gila county, brings $
the total up to $1,502,721.31.

,

Another item which Is included Is
the abstract is four banks valued
at $151,056.20. J

There are 41,853 head of cattle j

on ranges and as farm stock which j

nave a valuation of $418,390. i 0r
Even tho automobile has not e

capea tho tax collector's eye ana

en patented millsltes which are
at ?&uu.

themselves, the levied
pound output

producers.
An assessment based thc ac-

tual values various
properties would bring the assess-
ment figures p-

- figures beyond

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN ARIZONA

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$200,000.00
OFFICERS.,

W. H. BROPHY. President

S. DOUGLAS, Vice President.

M. J. CUNNINGHAM, Cashier.

Snail accounts are appreciated, and receive the same careful

Customers of this Bank are offered every facility consistent
accounts are invited.

L. J
at

to

Paine,

Logan &

Eyes Examined and Glasses Fit-
ted for All Refractive Errors and
Muscular Troubles.

Dr.
rtegl,sterpd by Examination In
New York, Minnesota and Ari-
zona.
With C. M. HENKEL, The one
Price Jeweler and Optometrist.

oVRR YEARS
EXPERIENCE

"ft'J RESBnU34.
Trads MAnxsWBB&tiSSJPtaA Designswn Copyrights &&

Anrone anf!Ins a sketch dosartrVon ma
r AtnertalM cor o n Iteo w better &a

lnenuon .a probaHy patcrt.ib'e Coinmtralr.
tlonaatrlctlTcocltlei.tlil. HAKSEOCt on Patent,
lent free. Oldest agency for aeccrtus' cateota.

I'atecu taken throngs. 2!ann & Co. rcceln
tyriiiurwHue, rtboa cbarze. uuo

A handsome, j UlastratM weeklf. Tarirest cit
csUUon ot nrelenuflc loornaL Tcrtri.tayew: four months, ?i tJOldtyaJl rewa4lut

York

."
REESE

and
in the former res-

idence of Dr
a phont- - 35. Niuht

phone B 81. Office at C&A

0. K.
Ambulance Service Day

and Night

15.
FLETCHER & HENNESSEY

GOVERNOR GIVES RECEPTION
IN HONOR OF STIMSON,

SAX IVAS, P IL. July 31. Govern
and Miss Colton gave a reception at

the palace last night honor Hen- -

1 Stlmson. Tho secretary todav

I"

Gila county "Joy riders" will an inspection of the irrigation
taxes on 31 automobiles which the Guayama district and'a combined valuation of $12,100, j Cayey military posL The American vis-- 1

and one motorcycle Is valued ji tors were entertained tonight at
There afo Gila countv hpv. i iome Alto, the governor's mountain

va!-...,'. .nea ,

-- .
.

must ne lasen uiai ino Governor Colton on Porto Rlcan
on mines represents tho 'fairs,

total value ot the mineral properties ;

for tax Is on
the per of those which,
are

on
intrinsic of the

to

J.

05

and
quick pick

New

B

in of

at
in

noi as-- ;
peotg to nave a long conference ith

as thero arc some mln-
(Ing properties in Gila county on
which it would bs well nlsh ImBos--

sible to base or place an assessed
valuation.

"Han's Millions," Comedy Royal

Deposits Over
ONJS

gfH

Webber &. Co., Boston and Calumet.

Bryan, Chicago and New York.

DIRECTORS

BROPHY,
J. DOUGLAS,

WILLIAMS,
RICKETTS,

with Logan Bryan Private Wire System Denver

Attention Given Copper Stocks

CORRESPONDENTS:

Special

RD.Rocke feller
Optometrist

Scientific Jftuerlcati,

MUHNXCo.36'3"'- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HARRY
Plrysician Surgeon

Residence
Edmundson.

dispensary.

gmmt
STABLES.

PHONE

aQJifiVssjsjaH

pay'roa&0
havcJ-Tl- n"

Bisbee, Arisona.

MILLION
Dollars

OV
Irol-ce-r

ERLOCK

Connecting

Only One Person in a Hundred
can keep money in his possession and not let

slip through his fingers.

PUT A DOLLAR IN YOUR
1 and see how much you have of in n week's time.

Money put in your bank there when you want it
MORAL OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY

WE PAY 4 INTEREST ON SAVING ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS J. C. Collins, Pres.. C. L. Edmundson, Pres, S.
McKeo yiee Pres., B. R. Kuykendalt, Cash., S. L. Blair, Ass'L

Cash, O. W. Wolf, Ass't. Cash.
DIRECTORS J. Collins, E.McKee, C. A. McDonald.

C. L. Edmundson, B. Kuykendall.

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
BISBEE, ARIZONA.

I
(BMcken Feed

We have just recehed a car
load of chicken feed. This
shipment contains all tho dl

ferent varieties of feed eu3
that is necessary the sue

cessful raising of chickens. Er?
food, Chick food, alfalfa, meal.
Special dry, whole corn, chors,
barley, oyster shell, bone,
granite grit, Blood meal and

mmmfg2&3s&&sa
INDEPENDENT &.

Stables; Telephone

1 xggpeATARRH

in0 Beliaved iMirflaisltvraot ti..5. Vfl ifil fa IS rat W - 4

S Beware of otrnnterflMm
lAAAMAAAiiAftAAAAAiMAAAAA

lfirdly a day passes

XZ7 ithout someone speakint
vv in praising terms oui

good grades, moderatt
prices and quick-- service

. et us know your wants

8
y

nar.anJ CirCumScanCfe
" (I

ay prove our mutual
advantage.

etter service, and

might

esult our be

s oming better acquaintea

Once give a trial,
do the rest.

Brewery Ave. Phone If

ihome - Tnero tt l rovlew of P't-- hHrr mtUUtomorrow and the secretary ex-- E

jl

comparison,

mf if ft ''

MJMX "JSvi . .
c c

HflfllL-- E v ..JJ. m

W. H.
S.

BEN
L..D.
M.J. CUNNINGHAM.
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it
POCKET
it

is

V. W.

C. W.
A.

tcr

fin
to

us

attention as larger ones

with prudent banking New

For Sale Cheap
The following articles taken on

a debt are for sale very cheap:
1 Roll top oillco desk.

Copper fire extinguishers.
Perfection oil heater.
Fairbanks platform scales.
Blacksmith's anvils.

1 Rotary washing machine.
1 Portable blacksmith's forge.

Dicus Ploinijing & Heating Go.

PHONE 263.

--T" r '9 ---,-

Palace Livery
and Undertaking Co.

Bswen . Hnbbsrd, Proprietors.

Automcbiles for hire.

c"arcoiu- -

FUEL FEED CO.
Office Main St., Opp. Palace 233, P. O. Box C27.
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